
Chartered Accountants Firm in Dubai 

If we are talking about the Chartered Accountants Firm in Dubai then the Rao & 

Ross Auditing of Accounts is one of the best and leading Chartered Accountancy 

firm in Dubai.  According to the need of customers for their business and 

organization, they are providing high-quality services. The firm provides services 

include statutory, external and internal audit, accounting and financial management 

consultancy, feasibility studies, the formation of the offshore company and allied 

services. Their huge data, experience and core competency in varied areas help 

them to serve their client’s varied wants and bring home the bacon Total client 

Satisfaction. 

 

The process of address the risks that threaten strategic objectives around growth 

and profitability and the importance of implementing good governance practices to 

facilitate compliance with challenging and changing regulations will be operated by 

the company Rao & Ross Auditing of Accounts. 

By outsourcing your accounting position, your company cannot endure the hiring 

method and lose valuable time and cash coaching bookkeepers or controllers. 

Hence, you finish up saving your business expenses while not reducing the 

productivity of your business. 

http://raoandross.ae/
http://raoandross.ae/


As a Chartered Accountants Firm in Dubai the Rao & Ross Auditing of Accounts 

specialize in providing Time-bound and quality Tax services to their clients which 

them to operate efficiently and minimize their tax liability. They are also specialized 

in Business Setup Services, NGO Services, and Outsourcing Services, etc.  

 

They have served thousands of clients ranging from small medium enterprises to 

large corporate. They want to guide and encourage the entrepreneurs and business 

managers in the UAE to improve the accounting practices in the country. With a 

team of qualified and widely experienced professionals dedicated to practicing of 

the profession in the highest standards and committed to providing the best 

services to the clients. Their quality consultancy guide makes them the best and 

unique company from others. 

 

http://raoandross.ae/

